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WESTERMARCK, E. : The hereditary nature of canine pancreatic
degenerative atrophy in the German shepherd dog. Acta vet . scand.
1980, 21, 389-394. - The incidence of pancreatic degenerative
atrophy (PDA) was investigated in 59 German shepherd dogs from
two kindred. The male progenitors were the same in both kindred.
In the four litters of the first kindred the incidence of PDA was 24 0/0
(10 dogs out of 41), and there was at least one affected dog in each
litter. When one of the litter bitches, later affected with PDA , was
mated with one of the obligate carriers of PDA, one of the resultant
seven offspring has so far been found to suffer from PDA. In the
second kindred when a PDA-affected bitch and a clinically healthy
male (heterozygote) were mated, two of the resultant six offspring
were found to suffer from PDA.

These results indicate that PDA is a disease inherited as an auto
somal recessive trait, although the possibility of dominant inheritance
with incomplete penetrance cannot be excluded.

pan c rea tic d e g e n era t i v eat r 0 p h y; G e r man she p
her d dog; r e c e s s i v e i n her ita n c e.

Pancreatic degenerative atrophy (PDA) in dogs resembles
the exocrine pancreatic insufficiency in mice and the pancreatic
insufficiency (Shwachman syndrome) in man, both recessive
diseases (Shwachman & Holsclaw 19i2, Pinetta & Green 1973) .
PDA occurs mostly in the German shepherd dog (Freudiger
1976, Hill 1978) and it is caused by a deficiency of the pancreatic
hydrolases. The affected dogs become emaciated although they
eat voraciously. The stools are bulky, pale, soft and malodorous.
The dogs are usually one to four years old when displaying the
first symptoms of the disease. Both sexes seem to be equally
affected (Kohler & Stavrou 1967, Weber & Freudiqer 1977) . The
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main pathological findings in PDA dogs are a general inanition
and an atrophic pancreas which histologically contains very little
glandular tissue with a few acinar cells. A quantitative analysis
of pancreatic hydrolase activity in the gut or faeces has been
used to confirm the PDA diagnosis (Haverback et al. 1963, Bush
1975, Batt et al. 1979). A new test where the faecal protease
activity is analyzed after feeding crude soybean, has proved to
be a reliable and simple method to confirm the diagnosis of PDA
(Westermarck &- Sandholm 1980) .

Many authors have suggested that PDA is a hereditary dis
ease (Anderson &- Low 1965, Geyer et al. 1968, Freudiger, Kohler
&- Stavrou, Hill). Weber &- Freudiger followed back by pedigree
analysis 19 clinically obvious PDA cases as far as 1918. All the
dogs had a common ancestor and 18 of them had been inbred
more than once on his descendants. On the basis of this inbreed
ing and comparing the results with a control group of dogs it
was assumed that an autosomal recessivity was responsible for
the occurrence of PDA. The present paper describes the here
ditary nature of PDA in 59 German shepherd dogs from two
kindred.

MATERIAL AND RESULTS

Faecal samples of 350 suspected PDA dogs of various breeds
were examined for faecal protease activity with the Radial
enzyme-diffusion method (RED) during 1977-1979 (Wester
marck &- Sandholm 1980). Fifty-five German shepherd dogs, two
collies and one dachshund proved to be PDA-positive. The pedi
grees of the affected German shepherd dogs revealed that several
of the dogs were related to each other. Two kindred were selected
for further examination.

The pedigrees of the kindred are presented in Fig. 1; both
kindred had the same male progenitors.

The owners of the German shepherd dogs of this material
were interviewed to check for any symptoms of PDA. Whenever
PDA was suspected a detailed examination of the dog was under
taken. The diagnosis of PDA was based on the dogs' history,
clinical examination and laboratory and necropsy findings.
Eighteen dogs of these two kindred had already died or had
been euthanized for various reasons before the investigation and
therefore, in four cases, the diagnosis of PDA was based purely
on the typical history of PDA. In these four dogs the symptoms
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appeared at the age of two to four years. They became emaciated
in spite of a voracious appetite. Coprophagia was noticed in all
cases. The stools were voluminous, greasy and rancid smelling.
In spite of their poor condition the dogs remained lively for a
long time. All the four dogs died or were euthanized about one
year after the symptoms had appeared.

The laboratory tests were based on the measurement of faecal
proteolytic activity with the RED method during repeated sam
plings. Dogs affected with PDA have negative faecal protease
activity also during the crude soybean test when fed with 1 g/kg
crude soybean powder twice daily together with normal food
and the faecal protease activity is analyzed two days afterwards
(Westermarck & Sandholm) . Necropsy findings confirmed the
PDA diagnosis in eight cases.

I KINDRED

1st litter

2ndLitter

3 rd Litter

1:3

1:1

Ie!

0= clinically healthy
@= typical PDA symptoms
•• typical PDA symptoms + negative faecal protease
•• typical PDA symptoms + negative faecal protease + necropsy findings

Fig u ret. Pedigrees of two kindred of 59 German shepherd dogs
with a high incidence of pancreatic degenerative atrophy (PDA) and
the criteria of the diagnosis. The male progenitors are the same in

both kindred.
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Kindred data. The first kindred (Kindred 1, Fig. 1) shows
that the healthy bitch I: 2, who died at the age of six years, pro
duced four litters, 41 offspring. She was mated three times with
the male 1:1 (imported from Sweden, died at the age of 12 years )
and once with the male I: 3 (imported from the Federal Republic
of Germany, at present nine years old ) . The bitch and both the
males she was mated with showed no signs of PDA. Ten of the
41 offspring ( th ree females and seven males ) have so far suf
fered from PDA. There was at least one case of PDA in all the
four litters. The incidence of PDA was 24 % (10 dogs from 41).
Only two of the descendants have had offspring, one of these,
the bitch 11 :1, displayed PDA symptoms after whelping. As in
dicated in Fig. 1, this bitch as well as her mother were mated
with the male I: 3. So far, at the age of three years one of the
seven dogs in this litter has been PDA-diagnosed, but two litter
mates were euthanized at one year of age due to severe hip
dysplasia. The second kindred (Kindred II ) (F ig. 1) shows one
PDA-affected bitch offspring of the male I :1, which was mated
with the male I: 3. At present, at the age of two ye ars, two of
the six dogs in this litter are PDA-positive.

DISCUSSION

The incidence of PDA (24 % ) in the four litters of the female
progenitor of the first kindred and the occurrence of at least one
affected dog in every litter suggests that PDA is inherited as an
autosomal recessive trait supporting the suggestion of Weber &
Freudiger (1977 ). The possibility of autosomal dominant inheri
tance with incomplete penetrance, however, cannot be excluded.
The female progenitor and both of the males showed no signs
of PDA and thus they are considered to be carriers of the PDA
gene. When one bitch puppy, later found to be PDA-positive,
was mated with one of the obligate carriers of PDA, it resulted
in a litter where to date one dog has developed PDA (three years
of age). Only one affected offspring from a mating of a homo
zygote and heterozygote parent is less than expected on the basis
of autosomal recessive inheritance, but the figure may change
when the dogs get older. As mentioned above, two of the litter
mates were euthanized before the age when the symptoms of
PDA are usually apparent.

In the second kindred when a homozygote and heterozygote
parent were mated, two of the six offspring were found to be
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PDA-positive. It is possible that more dogs will become affected
later as the dogs are still so young.

The incidence of PDA in the whole population of the German
shepherd dog in Finland has not been evaluated. Freudiger
(1976) has reported that in his clinic the PDA morbidity in this
breed is 8 %0 and it is assumed that in Finland PDA is a much
more common disease than suspected.
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SAMMANFATTNING
iirftligheten av degenerativ atrofi i bukspoitskbrieln hos schiifer

hunden.
Xrftligheten av degenerativ atrofi i hukspottskorteln (PDA) un

dersoktes i tva slaktlinjer av schafer, omfattande totalt 59 hundar.
Stamfaderna var desamma for bada Iinjerna. Stammodern i den ena
Iinjen hade fyra valpkullar med totalt 41 valpar, av vilka 10 valpar
insjuknade i PDA. I vardera slaktlinjen fanns en tik som led av PDA.
Dessa parades med en kliniskt frisk (heterozygot) han. I avkomman
inom den Iorsta slaktlinjen har tiIIsvidare en av sju valpar insjuknat
i PDA, medan i den andra sHiktlinjen tva av sex valpar har drabbats
av PDA.

Foreltggande resultat tyder pa att PDA ar en sjukdom som ned
arvs genom en autosomal recessiv gen, aven om man inte helt kan
utesluta mojligheten att det handlar om en dominant arftlighet med
ofullstandig penetrans.
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